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Maker of All Things, rstber Ooppeni

claret Hit Authority Supreme

DENOUNCES CERTAIN VIEWS OF RIGHTS

Aunii Tlist the Trstefctnajs Io-trln- rs

of ftortsllsm Art FVlsS)

Foollih, Besides Hrlm
ImprMttrs.lt

Rsv. Charles foppend, a X. professor i
Crelghtnn university. In a sermon on "Tha

Ij Sovereignty of Ood" at th Sacred Heart
Catholic church Bunday BionUng, saldi

"Ood mud all thing; therefore He la

Indlnpiitahly sovereign over all things. He
(gave, us life, strength and every quality

or possession that we call ours. This be.
I Ins true. He haa the right to take away
j as He pleases, to do with us as He pleases

and It Is oiir duty to suhmlt. The rlfrtita
of man am aa nothing compared with

! the rights of Ood. No real 111 tan come to
tia from this sovereignty, Kena-un- Ood Is aa
much all good aa He la all powerful,

f "We began to hear of the theory of the
right of man aa opposed to the sovereignty

S of Ood about the time of the American rev- -

olutlon, when Thomaa Paine, an Imploua
! roan, wrote a book on the subject. It haa

been followed by any amount of
advance thought, Including the doctrine

; of socialism. Thla latter teaching la false
I and foolish. Ood places certain property

Jn the hands of certain men and thla
J araanltanshlp must be respected. The Idee,
i ttiat all men should share eoually In the
1 riches of the earth la Impractical. "The

Door you shall have always with you.' said
' thALird, and ao It shall be to the end of
" Ime."r i
? Sua v withoi't the bioht bpirit.

pnrfstlana Often Pall Thla War, Maya

Dr. Bordtrtu
At the Bttcnnd rresbyterlan church yes

terday morninir Rev. Dr. Newman Hall
Iturdlrk preached from the theme, "The
Fplrlt of ITayer," selecting his text from
Romans vlil, 7.

"We may not be able to fathom these
Verses to their deepest meaning," said Pr.
Rurdlck. "but as the child may dip water
from the sreat ocean, so may we derive
some guidance and enlightenment from
thette linns of holy writ If we apply our
selves with an humble and a contrite heart.
Our Christian experiences often come short
of what we would have them; we lack the
spirit within us; we do not abound in the
fruits of the Spirit; we do not help one an.
other aa much as we should.

"We cannot pray successfully unless this
spirit of prayer Is within us; we should not
expect results unless our prayers are of
fered with the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Thla spirit of prayer Is within the reach of
all of us, and with It we may partake of
the richest blessings of Ufa. Friends, we

n"l this Spirit to guide us aright ,

"Why are some of our prayers not
? Do you want to know? Ye seked

and received not' because ye asked It for
yo-i- r own pleasure, perhaps. We are often
In the dark In this matter of praying. AVe

often ask amiss, not thinking It Is the mo-

tive rather than the petition Itself that
counts, unmindful of the fact thnt the
glorincalon of Ood should be the basis of
rur prayers.
"Ask Ood to direct and He will Indicate

that which we should pray for and how we
should offer our supplications. We must
have faith also and coll on the Spirit which
will make intercession for us.

"Much of the skepticism against prayer
la due to a lack of the spirit of prayer,
which Is our most pressing need. We have
many In the church who are abundantly
endowed with the spirit of prayer, but to
those who lack this spirit I would ask,
"What are you going to do about Itr In
the name of Ood, I plead that wt may all
receive this gift of the spirit "of prayer."

I.K'RONf OK TWENTY-THIR- D PIALM.

Fontaine Serret to Happy 1,1 fe. Death
and Kternlty,

In the Central United Presbyterian church
Bunday morning the evangelist Dr. John
H. Elliott preached the next to Anal ser-
mon of the series which have continued
for ten days. The church was filled. Dr.
Elliott dealt with the Twenty-thir- d Psalm.

" 'Tho Psalm of the creed,' this haa been
called by one, for we learn It at our
mother's knee and do not stop repeating
it until we pass Into the valley. By others
It haa been named 'The Minstrel's song'
and "The Nightingale's song.' It is the
most precious word legacy wc have. There
is a significant relationship between the
twenty-secon- d, the twenty-thir- d and the
twenty-fourt- h Psal ma In the divine order
ths cross must come first before I have
tay crown and tomfort Too many people
fall to understand this and so fall to make
the progress In the religious life that they
had hoped. This Is all through the failure
to get the right relationship with Ood.

" 'Ths Lord Is my Shepherd,' the Psalm
begins. Is he? If that Is true everything
else follow. The Psalm probably Is the
best known portion of the Old Testa-
ment and the Lord's Prayer Is the best
known In the new. It begins In the
same way, 'Our father which art In
heaven.'

"It Is not our own weakness, but His
Strength, that we need to think of," he
said. "The moment I rest In faith, 1 have
the tremendous power of Jesus. It is just
our weak hesitation that makes us fear
to trust ourselves to Ood. No one of us
can ever fully know the perfect peace of
Christian life until he has fully surrendered
himself to God. lastly He promise us
Victory and eternal love. Three thlnRS
there are of promise In this fifth verse. He
snireuU a table. Ha anolntelh me, and my
cup overflows. The cup running over!

Al. so many people are content to gel
along with a little Christian experience,
which barely covers the bottom of the
cup.

"There are three things In this Psalm
ths secret of a happy life, the secret of a
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hapry death and. the secret of a happy
eternity."

frcnsoffai jty or jKn ihhist.
Faaher Blsnkmere Ksptartns the Ha-

inan stats! Ilv1n4 CVaabtaatten.
Hather B. A. plackmore, B. 3., of the

Crelghton university, began a series of
tMiten lentnre at Bt. John's church last
evening. The suhjer was "The Personality
of Christ After reviewing the various In
terpretations and teachings of the divinity
and personality ef Christ as promulgated
by various) religious sects, other than the
Cathoilo, the speaker saidl

"The difference between the Catholic and
Protestant belief Is that the former honors
the mother of Christ, while the latter ex-

alts the Christ Himself. When you speak
to a lic of Christ he will say
the Bon of Ood was a great man, a holy
man, a meeslah or a prophet as the case
might be, but the Cathoilo has only one
Idea, that Christ Jesus was a man like
ourselves, save for sin. He was one per-

son with The two natures the human and
divine united.

"He had the human Harare, with an In-

tellect and will, and a dlvlna nature own-
ing and controlling the human port of his
being. Christ's, personality may be com-
pered to that of ourselves, only In sending
Christ on earth, Ood fashioned a glorious,
perfect sublime soul; the grandest soul
that Almighty Ood eould create. The srul
of Christ entered a morsel of flesh as ours'
did. In either case the soul being Ood's
own, to be called bark to Its Creator In due
season. The soul of Christ was a soul to
be adored forever, to sit on the right hand
of Ood on the heavenly throne and await
the coming of the faithful. That Christ
was a man --Ood and a God-ma-n Is an un-

changing truth that has stood the test of
ages."

CHRIST WALKS ABROAD TODAY.

Rex. J. I. McLanarhlln Dwells on Per-
sonal Presence of lord.

Rev. J. I. McLaughlin of the Methodist
hospital preached the sermon at the Seward
Street church yesterday morning from the
Scriptures as written In Revelations 11, 1,

"Unto the angel of the church of Kpkesus
write. These things said He that holdeth
tho seven stars in His right hand. Who
walketh In the midst of tho seven golden
candlesticks."

The theme which he took from this text
had to do with Christ in His care for and
demands upon the churches, and drew the
conclusion that He still walks among the
churches, even as He walked among the
golden candlesticks.

"Ho Is around and amid the churches
today aa much as He was when upon earth
In the form and flesh of man, to care for
them in every way, to protect them from
overthrow, to inspire them to effort, to en-

large their vision, to give them success in
their undertakings and finally to bring them
in triumph to the Redeemer. His demands
of the church are in keeping with His
watohful care over It He demands that
the churches be pure gold, as' were the
seven candlesticks which represented the
church. A candlestick is for the purpose
of holding a light that others may see and
be guided by its rays, hence the simile of
the church and the candlestick. And while
It Is the vehicle by whtelr others are guided
In the right path it Is Itself In the light
which It provides. This holds true not only
so far as tha church Is concerned, but with
every believer and Individual upholder of
ths church and the gospel of Jesus Christ."

ON HIS WAY TO THE ORIENT

General Crowder Mops In Omaha to
Visit Friends, Esmit to

'the Far East.

Brigadier General E. H. Crowder, Judge
advocate of the United States army,
rived In Omaha yesterday morning and will
be here until this evening, when he leaves
for San Francisco to take the steamer for
Japan, where ha goes aa an official wltnen
of the war for the United States. He will
leave San Francisco March 6 on ths Doric
fur Yokohama, thence he will go directly to
Toklq to meet the Imperial authorities and
make proper arrangements for Joining the
commander of the Japanese military forces
In the field. General Crowder will accom
pany the Japanese army on the battlefields
merely and solely in the capacity of an ob
server or witness for the United States. His
stay, of course, will be Indefinite. He Is un
accompanied now, but at San Francisco will
be Joined by Captain P. C. Mtirsh of the
artillery, who will go with him to the
Orient

General Crowder, being under special
commission from Washington, deems It, of
course. Improper to discuss, in any way,
the Russo-Japane- conflict or matters per-
taining to it with reference to this or any
other country.

Having been stationed In Omaha while In
the Department of the Missouri, General
Crowder has many friends here. He is the
guert of Luther Drake while In the city.
He was the guest of honor at a dinner at
the Drake residence, 126 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, laat evening, to which numer- -

.ous of his old friends were Invited.

Try fcdholm's watch repairing departm't

Announcements of the Theaters,
Although the sale of seats for the en-

gagement 'of Mrs. Flake at the Krug
Wednesday- night Is heavy, Manager Oon-de- n

announcea that there are plenty of
choice seats still obtainable at the bix
office. In presenting "Mary of Magrtala,"
at the Krug Mrs. Flske will be supported
by the same cast that appeared with her
in New York. Among the prominent mem-
bers of the company are Hobart Bosworth,
Vaughan Glaser. J. Henry Carvlll, M. J.
Jordon, H. B. Mack, Sidney Smith. Henry
Haxklns. E. O. Wilbur. Emily Stevens.
Mary Maddern and others. The cast Is a
Urge one, numbering with minor p4eta

I

and auxiliaries, about 100 people.' "Mary
of Magdala" la the largest as well as the
most beautiful production Mrs. Fiske has
made. In accordance with her custom Mrs
FisVe directed the staging of the pixy and
It shows the results of her genius as a
stage manager. Thla Is particularly evident
In the mob scenes of which there are three.
It la said that stage crowds have never
been handled more effectively.

This evening's performance closes the
engagement of the musical farce, "Al- -

phonse and Oaston." at t(ie Boyd thea-
ter. This company Is one of the best
of Its kind on the road.

On Friday evening Mary1 Mannering
comes for her annual visit to the Boyd In

"Harriet's Honeymoon." a new comedy by
Ire Ptetrichsen, and one of the best he
haa yet produced. Miss Mannering Is sup-
ported by Arthur Byron and a splendid
company, and the success the piece has met
since Its production In New York early In
January warrants the expectation of a
splendid performance. Seats are now on
sale. t

Beware of a t old.
Every cold weakens ths lungs, lowers the

vitality and paves the way for more serious
diseases. Colds are quickly cured bf Cham-ber'.aln- 's

Cough Remedy and all danger
avoided.

sterling teaspoons, IS Sa F.rtholm, jwl'r
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BAT LI isle it.. February
wife of w. ii. ray ana mother or Mjrl
Hay. born April S, 11.
Interment from Bt. Barnabas church, ltth

and California streets. Monday. February
iniH. at I p m. Friend may vl w re-

mains st Bt pnrnabas chapel from 11 a.
u. la I a bv Monday.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTU OMAHA

Oonnoil Will Order Clerk to Asvirtiie
Quarterly Meeting of Eqnaliiation Board.

SESSION TO BE HELD EIGHTH OF MARCH

Complaints Aaralnst Assessments for
SpectsI Taxes la "even Rradlnsr

and Ono Sewer District Will
Be Received.

This evening the city council will meet
for the purpose of going through the reg-
ular routine of business. In addition to the
routine the city clerk will be directed to
advertise the quarterly meeting of the
Board of Roualfzatlon. This meeting will
be held at the office of the city clerk March
S. Complaints against assessments for spe-
cial tuxes In seven grading and one sewer
district will be received by the hoard. As
all of these districts have petitioned for
the Improvements It Is not expected that
there will lie opposition to the levying of
the special tax.

The levying of this tag amounts to con-
siderable to the city, aa the municipal
government Is behind the bonds which
have been sold or are nhout to be sold for
the work performed. District Improvement
bonds are considered good securities In the
bond market these days and the contrac-
tors who now hold the majority of these
bonds are not finding any difficulty In dis-
posing of them.

Some other business of Importance may
be taken up, but tho session Is expected to
be a short one.

Karly School History.' -
J. A. McLean, superintendent of public

Instruction here. Is actively engaged In
preparing a history of the South Omaha
schools. So far the history Is practlcnlly
completed aa far back as 18S". Beyond this
date there seems to be no authentfc In-

formation. Yesterday afternoon Superin-
tendent McLean stated he had found a
lead which he hoped would make his his-
tory complete. He said when the first school
was established here the Frederick Drexel
farm occupied the ground from the
Cudahy'a to the river and that the Jetters
had the land on the west. The schoolhouse
was under the hill and near where the
Union Pacific depot now stands. Dnexel's
house was where the Exchange building
stands now. M. O. Maul, deceased, was
the teacher In those days and the school-hous- e

was surrounded by cornfields. Mr.
McLean has learned that Herman. Henry
and John Drexel attended this school.
While the teacher Is dead the superintend-
ent expects to gather some valuable Infor-
mation fron the Drexels and the Jetters In
relation to the establishment of the first
school In this district. When tho history Is
completed up to date It will be printed In
book form and Issued to those who desire
to read of the early school days in South
Omaha.

Boys Mies Ilnlldlng. (

Harry Tavender hns purchased the Mies
building on Twenty-fourt- h street and ex-
pects that the transfer will be recorded In
a day or two. The papers have been sent
east to be signed and Tavender haa de-
posited the purchase price. $12,000, with B.
E. Wilcox, his agent here. This building
was erected In 1890 and wns one of the first
three-stor- y brick buildings with modern
Improvements erected. Mr. Tavender said
last evening that he would remodel the
front of the building and after May 1 would
iiave It In first-cla- ss condition. Thla trans.
e.ctlon Is one of the largest made in South
Omaha for several weeks.

Waste Paper on Streets.
Business men on Twenty-fourt- h and on N

streets continually complain about the
r.mount of waste paper that Is thrown on
the streets. There Is an ordinance against
the throwing of store sweepings Into the
gutters and the littering of the streets
with papers, "but no attention Is given to
the ordinance, at the authorities seem to
lay little or no attention to these matters.
There Is still money In the street fund
which will permit of the cleaning of the
streets. However, the mayor and council
want to hold back all they possibly can In
order to be prepared to put the streets In
good condition after the spring rains.

, . Party (ioes West.
On Tuesday of this week Colonel C. M.

Hunt, Mrs. S. C. Shrlgley, Dee Erion. Alma
Jackson and others will leave for Eureka,
Cal., to prove up on, timber claims. A num-
ber of Omaha people will go at the same
time. Some months ago this party filed on
timber claims and made the first payment.
Now comes the time for proving up and
final payments. Some of the South Omaha
people who filed six months ago may not
be able to get away and In rase they can-
not they 111 lose their fights, as the gov-
ernment Insists the filings and the final
payments be made In person. These timber
claims ere considered of value, aa It la ex-
pected that as soon as the final payments
are made and the title Is secured a big saw-
mill 111 be established.

Aaslanlna Patrolmen.
Chief Brtggs was engaged yesterday

afternoon in making out the assignment of
beats for patrolmen. Owing to the short-
age of men, the chief is In a quandary re-

garding the placing of men where the best
work can be accomplished. All told the de-
partment now consists of seventeen men.
The chief, the ctfptaln and two Jailers are
not on patrol duty and with a couple of
men on the sick list the number of officers
walking beats Is now reduced to the mini-
mum. More men are needed In the police
department, but there is no money avail-
able to pay salaries and consequently 'the
city will be compelled to put up with the
force that the present levy allows.

tar Receipts Break Record..
Last week' the receipts of live stock at

stock yards were the Lirgest as com- -
upfd with inv u f'k In K'c.hriiAriea naAt

The cars handled here numbered over 1,100.

All of these cars laden with live stock
were taken In charge by the crews at the
ards and uiilonilrd and the mntles

switched to side tracks before 10:30 o'clock
each morning.

General Manager Kenyon of the stock
yards company la making all necessary ar-
rangements for the rapid handling of all
live stock during the busy season, which
is soon to commence.

Mag-t- r City Kneslp. V

Mrs. Ringer, wife of Officer Ringer Is
still seriously 111.

T. C Duneanenn has gone to Forest
City, Mo., to locate.

There will be no meeting of the Board
of Education this evening.

A daughter wns born Saturday night to
Mr. snd Mrs. r'red Ktter.

Janitors In the public schools will be
fald after the first meeting of the board

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will mevt with Mrs. J. It. Banner,
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. D. Godfrey was taken to the
Methodist hospital In Omaha yesterday.
Her condition has not Improved any
within the last few dsyf.

B. F. Fellman delivered an add! ess to men
at the Young Men's Chr.stlan associationmeeting yesterday afternoon. His topic, was
"Photographs from on Ancient Album."

Washington tent. Wo. 7, Knights of thR
Maccabees, will hold a special businessmeeting at Odd Frllows' hall on Tuesday
evening. All members are requested to bepresent.

Funeral services over the remains of
Joseph J. Irwin were held at Bt. Clement'smission yesterday afternoon. Kev. Mr.
Wise officiated. Interment was at Laurel
Hill cemetcrv.

MORMONS GO TO WASHINGTON

President Smith and Others Prepared
to Testify In Reed Kinoiit "en-

tile Inquiry,

President Joseph F. Smith of the Mormon
church. Apostle Francis M. Lyan, Andrew
Jensen, the church historian : Hiram Bmlth
and six other elders In the Mormon church
passed through Omaha yesterday (enroute
from Belt lAkn City to Washington, where
they will testify before the subcommittee
of the senate commltte on elections and
privileges In the Reed Sivftot Investigation.
They arrived over the I'nion Pacific and
left over the Northwestern for Chicago,
where they will take the Baltimore & Ohio
for Washington.

President Bmlth and his associates de-

clined to be Interviewed on the purpose
of their mission or any phase of the Mor-
mon question. Yet Information, came from
the president, indirectly, that he and his
church were prepared for a searching In-

quiry into the present status of polygamy
and polygamous cohabitation In Utah,
upon which rests the fate of their church-
man as a member of the United States
senate.

Homeaeekera end Colonists.
Tuesday, March 1, the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell both one way and round
trip tickets at very low rates to certain
points In Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
southwest Missouri. Texas, etc. On the
round trips stopovers will bo allowed on
the going Journey, with final limit of

twenty-on- e days to make the trip. For
pamphlets, time tables, rates, etc, write
or call on any agent of the company, or
Thomas F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket
agent, southeast corner Fourteenth and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Stockmen to Celehrnte.
RAPID CITY, 3. Ds Feb. is (Special.)

Preparations are being made for a grand
celebration In this city April U, 12 and 13

during the stockmen's meeting that is to
be held on those dates. The program in-

cludes riding contests on the fiery, untamed
broncho, pony races by Indians and cow-
boys, stage hold-u- p, mess wagon and
cooking contents and other western sports.
This is the twelfth annual convention, of
the Western South Dakota Stock Orowers'
association, the largest stockmen's organ-
isation in the country!

HOW IS TIIK TIME

To Tlslt not Springs, Arkansas, Via
the Iron Monutaln Ronte.

The season at the Oreat National Health
and Pleasure resort is now In full blast.
Climate unsurpassed. Hot Springs Special

1 leaves St. Louis dally at 8:20 p. m. making
me run 111 i?sh man iwnve uuiir-.- . lurro
other fast trains dally. Handsome de-

scriptive literature can be obtained free by
calling on or addressing T. F. Godfrey,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 8. E.
Cor. 14th and Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

T'llrd Annnal Dance,
About 150 coUDles assembled at Metro

polltan bull last night to attend a dance
given ny tne memDers or wiiuam jvicivin-le- y

lodge No. 621, independent. Order U'nal
H'rith. This was the third dance Klven by
the order during the year and a very en-
joyable time was hud. The members of
the committee which hud the arrangements
In charge were C liarles guna, M. I..
Sugarraun, D. Mots, L. Levlne, D. Sher-
man. 8. Dlumant. C Nathan and M.
Brumson. There were nineteen numbers on
the program.

Symptoms Urtlo Better.
The Dhvslclan in attendance at the bed

side of lr. Ullmore stated lust night that
the symptoms were more encouraging, and
that no serious developments are antici-
pated at once. He stutes. however, that
tne crisis nas not yet been reacneu.

DIKD.

STONE James. 8., aged 77 years, on
Sunday, February 28. 1904.
Funeral will be held at 1 p. m., Tuesday

Muron 1st. at tne reaKlence gr hi son. M
L. Stone, 21) So. 34th st. Interment at Mal-
vern, la.

WKSTEJVSARIv-willHr- rt. at his lute resi-
dence, 171H North Thirty-secon- d street
Sunday afternoon, tie was 111 nnlv about
ten duys with pneumonia. Mr. Wester
gurd was a mtUl' carrier for ten years.
The funeral will take place from thefmlly resilience, Wednesday, at 2 o'clock

p. m. He was a member of Covert lodge,
Masons, who will have their seniles Tues--
duynlght.

mcc:lujr.'E,'s
MAGAZINE,

always prints good short stories,"
says the Cleveland Leader.
There are eight of them in the
March number. Three are b)

ANTHONY HOPE,--A charming story in
the "Zenda" vein " The Riddle of Countess Runa."

MYR.A KELLY A story of child-lif- e on the
east side of New York "When a Man's Widowed."

Ce Ge D. ROBERTS Another animal story
this time about a bull" The Alien of the Wild."

YK A COPY II 80 FOR A YEAR'S BUBBCRtPTION. OET MrCLURE'g FROM
ANY hik.W8DKAL.ER OR McCLURK AGENT OR FROM THS PUBLISHERS.

, S. I. McCLUKK COMPANY, W LEXINGTON BUILDING. NEW YORK

At(Clure's for March also contains four great articles

GET READY FOR BIG SESSION

Eiecutivs Coromittssnita of Grsin sid
stockmen's Awooittion Blast ths Wy.

NATIONAL CONVENTION OPENS TUESDAY

Delegates from Many States Mnst Par
Fall Fare aa Railroads Hefsas

to (Irani an j Redne
tlon.

Messrs. Robert Undhlom of Chlcairo, H.
X. Gaines of Topelta, Kan., C B. Jackson
of Ruckman, Minn., and I B. tay of Al-
bion, members of the executive oommlttee
of the National Oraln Orow-
ers' and Stock Raisers' Association of the
United Btates, are In the city at the Mil-

lard hotel perfecting arrangements for the
national meet Ins; of the association, which
convenes at the Millnrd Tuesday and
Wednesday.

These, with W. 8. Hendricks of Okla-
homa, constitute the executive committee
of the association, which held Its last
meeting at Chlcngo In December and Was
appointed fur the speclnl purpose of making
arrangements for the national meeting.
Mr. IIe.drlcks has not yet arrived, but Is
looked for during today. The oommlttee
will recommend that the name of the as
sociation be changed to that of "Ths
American Farmer's exchange."

The purposes of the association are to
bring the consumer of farm produce In
more direct touch with the producer, the
erection and maintenance of elevators at
every agricultural station In the country
and to accord to the grain grower and
stockralser privileges and concessions now
denied, him; to stimulate competition In
the price of grain nt the elevators through
the establishment of elevators owned and
controlled by the local exchange associa
tions, end these In turn to be In direct
touch with the state and national associa
tions.

Representatives will be present nt the ap
proaching convention for twenty or twenty- -
five states. A number of delegates already
have arrived and a large number will., be
here today. The association already Is In-

corporated with a capital of over IS.OOO.OOO

and local associations have, during the past
yenr, sprung tip all through Nebraska,
Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri and
North and South Dakota. All of these as-

sociations have a large membership and
will send representatives to the national
convention.

No Kavors from Railroads.
. "The railroads apparently .consider us a
disturbing eloment," said Mr. Day of Al-

bion, "and hence declined to give up any
special rates to this convention, so we have
to pay full fare, though we cannot com-
prehend why we could not have been ac-

corded the same courtesies extended to the
Oraln Buyers' association and other or-

ganizations that do not number half of our
membership. An Impression haa gone out
that we are organised to fight the rail-
roads. Nothing Is further from our Inten-
tion than this. We simply seek the right
to build our own elevators, if not on the
railway rights-of-way- ," at least near them,
and to sell our produce to our own best ad-

vantage. We do not aim to Increase prices,
but to benefit the consumer by undertaking
to control our produce to the advantage of
the consumer and producer, rather than
that we shall bocome the prey of specula-
tive prices and speculative tendencies. The
movement has grown beyond oar most san-
guine expectations and has come to stay.
We will In time milld terminal elevators in
all of the larger western cities and shall
enter Into direct and active competition
with the elevator companies.. There Is
rothlng political in the organization, nor
do we propose to permit political discus-
sions to enter Into any of our delibera-
tions." , .

When you et thick tad a
"dopey" it's your Brer
getting lazy.

Wright's Indian

Vogetablo Pills

I ARE BEST.

Dr. McMunn's Elixir ef Opium
For Nervousness and Insomnia. R

r aafle by all dregatlsts. H

BRAGGING DON'T COUNT

neither do we believe In It, BUT nothing
us hotter than an opportunity toSleaxes tlVERYUODV what a difference

the re 1m in our prices on every thing
which should be found In a drug store and
those which are generally in vogue through-
out this country.

Why, when we took this store In charge
our prescription department for Instance.
was so small and the number of R's we
filled were so few, we scarcely knew we
had such a department, but now we have
a room all by Itself muere nothing is done
but prescription tilling and the men there
at work never ee a customer, Just give
tneir entire attention to the work or care-
ful prescription business. TI1I8 18 WHY
the PHYSICIANS AND DOCTORS no
longer KNOCK, about our store.

We are glad to get 'lets of every thing In
me am;, patent meitrlne, family liquor,
rubber goods, prescriptions, perfumes, sun
dries, etc., for prices which If not lnwr
than others prices, we will not expect an
order. TRY THIS PLAN.

CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S RU STOKE
ML T. TATEB. Prop.

16th a p-- Chicago iSts., Omaha. 'Phones
147 and 7 . 24th and N Sts., South Omaha.
'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main St.,
Council Bluffx. 'J'hnne Hi. AH goods de-
livered In either cltv absolutely free.

TELEPHONE 431
filiGRfflrlKft

SWf "Bnw' Jsss'nwelseVSBSnsWaasst

Mil- - FA 1 1 NAM ST.

,

SCRANTON HARD GOAL

ALL SIZES.

ROOK SPRINGS GOAL

CANON CITY NUT GOAL

FOR COOK STOVES

And many other grades, from ebeap
est to the best

Nebraska Fuel Co.
Hit Faroara St. Phono 4L

Trading
Stamps

Free

.

u

tai HSULIAMLB STORK.

at

Is

61

(It

Is

Stamps

Good Goods Lowest Possible Prices

Consistent With Honest Merchan-

dising Our Motto.

See Our Line of Women's Suits
Now Your Opportunity

to Buy

VvOMEN'S NEW

SPRING SUITS
Our new line of Spring Suits and Skirts is Ihe

finest ever shown in the city.

Do Not Fail to Seo Them
An artistically made suit with all the swinjj and prace of outline
. of a $35.00 to 40.00 garment, made to sell for OR flfl

$30.00. Our upecial price ...fcU.UU
OUK LEADEK The best suit in America at the price made of

Lyman's wool cheuots. in fancy mixtures, taffeta lined Eton
jacket, trimmed with bands of stitched taffeta, 111 fff
made to sell for $15.00. Early price IUbUU

Another beautiful creation with all the grace of line and dressy
swing of a $35.00 garment, made up in plain and fJ Qf
fancy cheviot, worth $20. 'ur early price ltiuU

An extremely handsome suit, taffeta lined throughout with silk
drop These suits are made of imported cloths and are equal
in. appearance to any $35.00 or $40.00 suit." . f)fi flfi

. Our early price ..sCUs-ll-

ANNOUNCER1EE3T
We wish to announce to the ladies of Omaha and our cus-

tomers in general that besides our fine suits and skirts we have
received nearly all our New Domestic and IMPORTED S111KT
WAISTS in Jap. rilks, linens, fine lawns, Mexican drawn work
and many other materials A grand showing for Monday IU

sure to see them.

EXTRA SPECIALS
FROM 9 A- - U- - TO 12 U--

Women's Waists in all materials, worth $5.00,
at.

Women's Waists, in vestings,
aaterials, all the newest style,
each,

Women's Flannelette Wrappers,
at

HAVDEN BROS,

I DISEASES of C3EQI
DON'T WAIT unUl your whole sys-

tem Is polluted with disease, or, until
your nervous system Is tourLiig under
the strain, and you become a pasl'ai
and mental wreck, unfit (or work,
study, business or marrla. With
special diseases and weakneaoss you
can make no compromise. Ton must,
conquer them now by tn rls;ht treat-
ment, or they will fill your whole life
with failure, misery and woe. Uncer-
tain, improper or half-wa- y treatment
can only do harm. The worst cases
wa have treated were those that hud
been Improperly treated before oomlng
to us, some having- been maimed foi
life by bungling surgical prooedura.
We cure by restoring and preserving
Important organs. Wt do not advo-
cate their mutilation or destruction In
an effort to make a quick cure, livery

minlcMl man nwea It to himself, his
family, and to the future generations .1
to get cured BAFKLY and thoroughly. K

WE MAKK NO MISLEADING a
e l Al KMr. If or arei w'wjni-tion- s

to the sJTUcted, nor do ws prom-
ise to cuie them IN A FEW DAYS In
order to secure their tatronge, hut
guarantee a COMPLETE. SAFE AND
I.AHTINO Cl'RK in the QUICKEST
POSSIBLE TIME, without leaving In

possible SI
TREATMENT. We cure:

and
all

the of

3lh "!

111: -- It oflot Is
It haa baa

of ttva adotva la wf la
build lot, 14 and

aarvlr. fr an4 watr.
botb th

nlon and Poatal braarb
Frtr

fctjtt tha
valor on aiai Into

aod as Pru

Fro

Ufa
pongees, madrases and corded
worth $4.00, I

50c

1 WILL CI RE

14th Sts.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA, g

Koora Ml: Thla la 14xM la
almost In front o( tha nn tha thir.i
ioor Tbis of tha tow
faring tb amith It la bard tw.l.

Pn.

Room 461: Thla office la and la tr,
to utraoce tlnt

elmoe opposite to dour. fa-

taa aottth sad la vry oftVe l'th
Nanwr od vluter- fries

jurious aiHT-Pun- i. in i"" !"".
and at the lowest cost for HONEST. BRILLFl D slid

Stricture, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, Impotency,

Blood Poison (Syphilis), Sores, Rectal,

Kidney Urinary Diseases,

Trading

and diseases snd weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil hal.lt. self-abus- e,

excesses, or result speciAo or private diseases.
rAlCI!1 TATIOM FDFF Ofns Hours s. m. to I p. m.: Sundays, 10 to 1

LUnULL lr I IUI1 I HLL only It you cannot call, write for symptom blank.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bet,

Ibcludlr.g

aonrkikint

!ISHSSari1

A Few Desirable Rooms at
Reasonable Prices.

Thre ar and vacant roomi In the who hulldin. Amim
them one or two exceptionally desirable medium nixed roome. n

followe :

Room Tb of thle Hil.Ur, burilar-prool- 1 alt n4
a lb of being

apln Janitor
alartne llhta

It enmlntly looated naar
Waatwrv I tairgra,.h
offlcs-a- . pr gsvwtb HIW.

M: aOaaortcht In front of
tkM flour; 4irl4 walt'if

room rtvat ftca tax acuta.

flfl

VOi;.

oftW ao locail
elvvator,

I OM inullw
Unlabel la

tha

lSilt
tha elevator, if

tit elevator It
a comfort a We

la "

CCES-FX- I.

four, only four,
r

d

THE BEE BUILDING.
It. C. PETERS CO., Rental Agents. Ground Floor. Hea HulMIni:

ru '

;ctr

4


